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men has completed
the flume on
the Muddy diten which they have
been working on the past ten days.
Hairy Gingrich had the
misfortune
to slip and
dislocate his hip Monday. Dr. Hunt put it back in place
and he is improving nicely.
Lou Howell took Mr.and Mrs. Jake
Swope to Paonia Monday
where Jake
will work for Mr. Lesher in fruit and
having for a couple of weeks.
James Teeslink in company with
John Patterson of Hotchkiss,
left for
the Hot Springs at Cebolla last week
to take baths for rheumatism.
Mrs. Sadie Axtell who was bitten
by a dog on the ankle four
weeks
ago is still having
trouble from it and
is not able to walk any on it yet.
Carl Simmons and family motored
to Paonia Sunday and spent the day
with Mrs.
Simmons’ sister,
Mrs.
jPerry Mclntyre
and family.
Mrs. Raymond
Zeldenthuis
and
children, Harold and Dean, left for
Santa Cruz, Calif., Saturday where
they expect
to spend the
coming

Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette
we put the utmost quality into this
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

*"DECAUSE

one brand.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there’s nothing flashy about it You’ll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

winter.

Harry Lupher passed
thru Crawford
Wednesday
sheep,
with his
moving them from the Dead Horse
range to the Anthracite range
near

Somerest.

Mrs. A. M. Axtell, Mrs. Josephine
Anderson and Eric Carlson of Olson Mesa and Mrs. Brandt of Hotch.
kiss motored
to
Delta on a business trip Saturday.
A party consising of Misses Birdie
Collins. Marie Chrisman. Esther Rice
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
and Claudine Collins enjoyed an out* j
ing at Jungleville the fore part
than premiums or coupons. And remember —you
of j
the week.
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
George
Busby
completed
has
his
contract laying a
new floor in one
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
of the basement
rooms of the school
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free
house and shingling and otherwise
repairing the belfry.
from cigaretty aftertaste,
Crocket Chrisman
and daughter.
Miss Marie, of Meadow Grove, NeIt’s Camels for you.
braska, nephew and niece of K. C.
Collins are visiting with K. C. and
family and other relatives.
Frank Bellmire came in from Eu- j
gene.
Saturday
Oregon.
for visit
He is staying with
with relatives.
his
Mrs.
sister,
Nellie Pace
on
Missouri Flats this week.
M:-s Tracy Van Denberg is visiting.
Mi Ethel Ansted at Cory this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Welborn and
sons York and Morris spent the week
end at the ranch near Paonia.
F. IL Sweet and Miss Katherne Den
Beste motored to Grand Lakes Sunday for Mrs. Sweet and Miss Esther
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-Salem, N. C.
Den Beste who have' been attending
the Epworth league convention there.
The Rebekah Lodge initiated three
new members into the order Thursday
nig’
Collins, 1
the Misses
Birdie
Cigarettes,
Venus Axtell and Agnes Olson.
At
the lose of the meeting, ice cream
at
Prop.,
C.
and cake were served.
Roy Boardman
and family moved
Mrs. Thmas Bradley came down
Tuesday
eventng
for a
Saturday
Arrivals
from
the Tommy Wilson
from Grand Mesa Monday for an
?I p! ice to the Willi&m Kirkpatrick •
Indefinite stay at the home of her visit with the J. C. Evans family
ill. use near town. Monday they left
and
four
daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Usewer
and were Mrs. L G. Espey
for Palisade
where Roy will work [
family.
j daughters o Crested Butte.
in the fruit.
Holloway
B. L.
of Denver came to
White Eagle Gas is best.
Crawford Tuesday of last week to
John Teeslink lert for Denver with
up
ship
a car load
check
and
of
a car load of sheep.
hogs
vicinity
from
Crawford and
Miss Elema Unman was the guest which
Henry Julius had bought for
of Miss Marie Frey several days last
him and which they loaded out in
week.
Friday.
11ogchkiss
Sam Williams magored
to Gran 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Foster and daughJunction Saturday and remained over ter, Evelyn, aifd Misses Kate and
Sunday.
Dorothy McCunimons
and Elna RodMiss Nellie Paterson Is helping out si rom, Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy
the hello girls while they are taking made up a merry party to Cebolla
their vacations.
Sunday for a few days camping and |
Because meteorites ate fallitng on the sun, they
Dick Pace. Jr., of Delta is visiting f 'hing.
say. If it was STATES COAL it would be
Friday Mrs. Susie
at his fathers’. Gus
Pace was opPace on Missouri
hotter yet.
iated on by Dr. Haley at the PaFlats this week.
nia' hospital for growths in the
The farmers are busy harvesting
causing
her
Follow the suggestion and get STATES
the wheat crop
this
week which nose which have been pain
evere headache
and
in the
promise a good yield.
COAL to keep you warm next winter
Miss Mildred McMillen of Hotch face for several weeks. At the preswhen IT WILL BE COLD
kiss spent the week-end as guest of ut time she is recovering nicely.
Henry Julius and family motored
Miss Zella Yamell.
to Grand
Junction Saturday returnWorley
Horace
Ogden,
of
Utah,
STATES COAL COMPANY
is
acvisiting old friends and relatives in ing home Monday. They were
Colorado
Cedaredge,
companied by Mr. and
Mrs. John
Crawford this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Collins and »>ickerson who have been living at
past
W. B.
Agent
the Junction
for the
four
little son George motored to Paiisad
months, while
Mrs. Dickerson has
Delta, Colorado
Monday for a visit with relatives
taking
treatment for her right;
Miss Esther Rice returned
First and Grand Streets
homo been
as
Friday from Gunnison where she has eye which she came near losing
Co-op 135-B
Colo. 24-W
a
been attending normal.
result of small pox. We are glad
is
improved
report
to
it
much
and
John Lynch and wife have moved
from Crystal Creek to the Tommy promises soon to be all right.
Mrs. Beatrice Gibson come home
Wilson place on Clear Creek Fork.
Mrs. Mary Stafford returned home from the Delta hospital Tuesday
operation
an
Saturday from Paonia where she has where she underwent
four weeks
boen having some dental work done for appendicitis about
ago. Bhe stood
the trip fine but
the past week.
Gibson is the
Clifford Reed.
William
Hopkins. was very tired. Mrs.
daughter
of Mr. and
Mrs.
Earl Busby and Philip Wei born left eldest
recently
came
who
Monday for a few days outing at Alex McLeod
Nebraska,
with,
here from Minatare.
Cebolla.
and purchased the D.
Miss Anna Dickerson came home her husband
from Grand Junction for a visit with M. Childress place below town. Herj
home folks after an absence of sev- many friends are more than glad toj
welcome her home.
eral months.
Uav Zeldenthujs. Ira Foster and
Heath Fluke spent Wednesday fish Opens Dental Office.
Ing on Curicanti and report a splen
Goran W.
Raiohart. son of Mr.
did catch
of North
and Mrs. I. R Raiohart
A fine baby boy was born to Mr. Delta, who graduated last May from
college
surgery
of Denand Mrs. W. D. Den Beste on Tues‘.he
of dental
day. August 2nd. Mother and babe ver University, has opened an ofMajestic
are doing fine.
fice In Denver
at 529
the
Joe FUener. wife and son. Hubert, Building. Dr. Raichnrt spent
from Portland. Oregon, canie in Sat- forepart of the summer in Delta but
take
recently
to
urday for a visit with his father. J. left for Denver
charge of the affairs of his office.
A Fillner and other relatives.
Harley Fluke,
road overseer
of
the Paonia district, was In Craw W. R. McAllister Writes
ford Sunday with a state highway
The editor is in receipt of a letter
truck Tor bridge Umbers.
from W. R. McAllister, who is with
The Charles
in
Van Deniberg and the United Stutes Naval forces
he
Tommy Wilson families motored to Honolulu.
Mr. McAllister says
Waikiki,
Cedaredge Friday and spent the day has visited the beach at
at the Garrett Feekes
home.
and other places of interest on the
The ball game between Fruit land Island, and has hod a pleasant visit
Mesa and Crawford Saturday aftor* with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Steams and
tnoon resulted in a victory for Cruw- Mlu Ida Btauffer. formerly of Delexpire
fond. the score being 8 to 15.
ta. _Hls enlistment does not
Pate Christian with a force of ,for one year.
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Save the Fruit Crop—
Tiie day is past when we thought we had to enjoy
every fruit in its season to have the pure freshness of its
flavor.
Modem canning and preserving methods have been
developed along scientific lines until every housewife
knows how to retain all the tempting and appetizing
flavors of fresh fruit.
Of course a big part of this is in the utensils in
which it is cooked or prepared, and in the jar or can in
which it is kept airtight for winter uses.
We can supply all of your canning needs.

Delta Hardware Co.
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The sort of zest
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fresh from the factory
Delta, Colorado
R. Brown,
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Beware of Imitations! Geniune Camel
for sale
the OLD SMOKE HOUSE
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Csnic!

Jh&NNING

in eating that comes from that

piquant, better taste to your food
may

CRAWFORD

be vour if you trade with

us.

care;

our

<
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Jaded appetites do not last long under
they become normal, eager again.

IT’S HOT NOW
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We specialize in the best
eatables the world
affords

Delta Cash Grocery
Frost and Annand, Props.

Warner’s Variety Store
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THIS WEEK ONLY

COLORADO

White Goods
Gowns

Ladies’ Union
SllitS
SPECIALLY

PRICED
.

Union
Suits
with tight
to
loose knee; sizes 36
TT

.

0

Special
Sizes 40.

SPECIALLY PRICED

...

.

or
38
35c
390

44 special
Union suits, fine quality, tight
dr loose knee, tailored or camisole top; sizes 36 to 38 special
55c
69c
Sizes 40, 42. 44 special
42.

Gowns,
White
em69c
front special
'Ladles P l "* Cre P e Gowns.
e od inaiity. special
79c
Ladies' Pink Crepe Gowns with
printed designs
of blue spa$1.16
ciai
ladies' Vests priced at
25c
2 for
89c
20c. 25c. 30c and

Ladies*
broidered
°

|

j

1
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Hoover Sweepers
*ss°°

-!-

Reduced from $65

,

The Western Colorado
Power Co.

Gillette Safety Razors
Regular

Packed

in

a

Oiliette Safety Razor with Six Blades
Khaki Case, only

Grocery Specials

S**

package special
"Daybreak"
Chum Salmon, large can special
“Walker's" Chili Con Came, epeclal. 2 oane
"Surf Rder" Sliced Pineapple large can. special

Post

21.96

Toasties,

large

SALTED PEANUTS

SATURO

DAY ONLY. POUND....-

160
110
25c
25c

Mo

